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MAID LOSES FINE 'JOB.

SERVANT OF QUEEN MOTHER OF

ITALY WAS ENTERPRISING.

Unknown to Royal Mistreos , Adele
Sold Cast.Off Clothing and Hats to

,
Forelgnero and Netted $5,000 a-

Year by Practic-

e.Romc.Margherltajqueen

.

mother
of Italy , Is 1001lng for another malll.
And Adele naccarlnl , who held that
position unlll the other day , Is look-
.Ing

.

for another mistress. And thoro.-
by

.

hangs thlR story.
The queen mother , though In many

maltors woman of slmlllo and de-

cidedly
-

democratic tastes , haR alwaya
dressed as bofilted a queon. Her ward.-
robg

.

Is extonslvo and coslly. Ot
course , she Ieops pace with 1I10 tanh.
Ions , novel' has her dresses made ovori-
ntHI dIscards them for now ones on the
sllghtcst signs of wear and tear.
Though no longer 1lt for a queen ,

those cast.off gowns , hats and bonnets
ro qulto fit for less exalted femlnlnof-

oll.. . In the cstlmatlon of some of-

'those , moro especially Amorlca wom.-

on
.

, U10 fact that. they have been worn
by royalty bestows on them a value
far beyond that of ordinary socol1l.
,hand clothing.

Some six years ago , Queen Mar-
.cherlta

.

had 11. favorlto maid , Teresa ,

whom she trusted hnpIlclUy. Ono day
whllo out shollplng , the queon saw a
woman enter the store wearIng a dress
which appeared to the queen singular-
ly

-

familiar. She contlnuell her scru-
tiny

-

, desplto the obvious ombarrass.-
ment

.

of the stranger , unlll her eyes
lit on a tiny spot on the hem of the
sldrt. That removed the last vestlgo-
of doubt In her mind as to the dress.-
t

.

( was ono which she hll.ll hersol ! worn ,

and which she had discarded only a
few days before on account of that
,blomlsh.

Then she returned to the palace and
BtArted an Investigation. As a rcsult ,

Teresa was bounced , for Teresa , It
turned out , had been In the habit of-

DoUlng her "porqulsltos ," ns she
called them , to whomsoever wouhl
pay most for them.-

Teresn.
.

. had several successors , who
' lasted only a brief whllo , until Adele

Dacca1-lnl was given the position. In-
Iher the queen congratulated herself

\ that she had at last found the perfect
maid. She did not again see another
woman wearIng a dross which she rec-

t

-
t

I 'ognlzed as having once been her
1// wn.

nut n weelt or so ago , Queen Mar-
Igherlta

-

was driving In the Via '1'rltonl ,

when , during 11 blocl ( In the traffic ,

, her carrlago cllme to a halt alongside
of one In which was seated an Amorl-
ban woman. ' And on hot blonde hall'I'
: hat which few be-

fore
:'t\s a only a days -

, had adornClI Margherlta.'s own
royal heo.d. She had cast It aside be.
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FRANK W. MONDELL.
( Wyoming Congressman Under Inves-

.tlgatlon
.

for Land Fraud. )

,dent's reform plans for checking the
extensive land frauds in the west-

.He
.

now finds himself the subject of-

a special Invcstlgatlon and an agent
lhas been sent to Newcastle , Wyo. , to-

'look' Into a claim on 160 acres of land
filed by Congressman MondeU.

The claim was flIed under the home.
stead act. There Is no. record thai
Congressmnn Mandell ever lived 011

the land , or that any resldonco WB !

over established there , as required b )

the homesteul law. Valuable coal de-

posits have been found on the claim
'l'he government charges certah

price per acre for Its mineraI Janda
MIllions of dollars have been lost bJ

the fraudulent entry of coal doposltl-
as free homestead Innds. The greate
part of the grabbing has been doni-
by railroad and other corporations
The congressmen who Rrc endenvor-
tng to block the prcsident's efforts tt
stop the wholesale land and coal thlev-
tng bavo sUddenly taken a tender In-

terest, In the unhnppy homestendor.
After toUtng for five years on hll

land , they nsk , why must ho walt UI1-

t1J an investigation of the truth of hi-

fltatement Is ml\de befol'e receiving J11

patent to the land 1 Let the l1alcnts b-

ssucd on evel')' claim without any h-

vestlgntlon , they sny. It wllI save tb
land office lot of expense. And
"Ill avoid embarrassing the sturd-
bomosteader.. .

Congressman Mondell should b
thoroughly tammar with the publl-
Jand business. Ho loft congrols afte

_ __ _ ' t.

I

cause It dM not , In aU respects , nat-

Isfy
-

hel' exacting taste In the mutter
of helldgear.

Then foI1owed another Invcstlgatlon.
And Adele , the perfect jewel of a maid ,

was proved to bo the culprit. TJle In-

.qulry
.

showed that for several yea1'l
she had been In , the habit of soiling
ever.thlng In the shape of apparel
which her royal mistress had dl-

carded. . But more crafty than ToresR ,
she had adopted a method which ena-
bled

-

her to get considerably better
11rlces tor the artlclos and at the 8nm-

tlmo to lCep the matter from coming
to the queen mo1her's attontlon.

She Bold her "perquisites" onl1 to
foreigners , and , by 1lreforence , to-

Amerlaan women , whom she tound
would pay bigger prices for sucb

I. ADELE BACCARINI.
( Maid Who Sold Cast.Off Garment. of

Queen Margherlta. )

souvenirs of royalty than women of
any other nationality. She hired 0

room just hacl ( of the Grand hotel ,

where ahe recolved her cIlents. Ono
condition ahe Imposcd on the pur.
chaser was that nothing tltoy bought
of her should be worn In Italy.-

It
.

was because 1Irs. 1\1- of Buf-
falo disregarded this 111edge that Adel
was found out. '1'he business had net-
ted her something 111(0 $5,000 a )'car
The loss of It made her furious. Ai-

rollon as she WIlS dismissed from thf-
Imlace she n1l1lle a Beeline for the ho-

tel where Mrs. 1\1- was staying nnt'.
gave her a piece of her mind In Ian
guago moro forceful thlln elegant
1Irs. 1\1- was found by her owr
maid on n. soCa In a lmlf fainting con
dltlon while Adele , the ragged rem-
nants of the hat which had caused ai ,

the trouble In hOl' hand , was raging Uf-

IltHi down the room 111 < 0 a tigress.-
1Irs.

.

. 1\1- discovered next day that
Italy posscssed no further attractions
for her. Meanwhllo Adele has been
to the American consul's' office to In.
quire It , under Amorlcan law , there
was nny way by which she Icould sue
her tor damages. ,

:..

a

a

serving his fil'st term , In 1897 , to be-

come
-

assistant commissioner of the
U. S. general land ofilce. Ho returned
to congress In 18DD and hRs been .

member of the 10WOl' house ever slnco.
Before going to Washington ho served
five years as mayor of Newcastle and
spent two terms In the Wyoming logls.-

laturo.
.

. 1\11' . Mandell Is 46 years old.

SLAVIC CUP FOR PRESIDENT.

European Society RecognIzes Roose-
velt's

-
. Peace Efforts.

Now York.-Gen. Count Arthur
Tchorep.Splrldovltch , president of the
great Slavic society In Moscow and
hcad of the Slavonic movwnent In Eu-
rOlle

-

, is In America to preDent to Pres-
Ident

-

Roosevelt , In behaIt of the Sla-
vonic

-

society , a cup In recognition of-
Mr. . Roosevelt's efforts In brlngln
about penco. The cup Is a fine exam-
ple

-

of Slavic art. It was made In

. .

J

..

.

Present of Slavic Society.
.

Moscow by the most sk1Iled slIvel-
smlt11s , and Is of slIver and gold , 0-
1namented with enamol. ThQ base I

three 1I0n's legs. Standing two tee
high , it Is Inscribed In Slavonlo chal-
acters and bears nlsu the Initials " 'I-

e IV' CUlls of this sort are presented
it Is snld , only to crowned heads ani-
"great rulers. .

,, ' .'

..

SIGN OF AUTHORITY

WHAT THE MACE MEANS TO AS-

SEMBLED

-

CONGRESS-

.Inalgnla

.

Is of the Most Ancient and
Honorable OrigIn-Was Firat

Used Under the Roman
Republic.-

At

.

the right of the spenker's desk
In the hall oC the house of repreoon-
tntlves

-

In tho-capitol at Washington
stands a largo cylindrical pedestal
made ot highly pollshod green marblo.

When the house Is called to order
each day the Borgennt.at.arms , or ono
of his doputles , places u )> on this pedes-
tal

-

the mace , which Is the symbol oC

Authority In the house. When the
dy adjourns , says St. Nicholas , he-

Iremovos It , and keep" It In safety until
!the house l1Ieets again.

'1'hls mace Is of very anclont and
lonorablo origin. Under the old Ro-

man
-

repubIlc , the magistrates pnssed
iOn toot from ono place to another , nd-

Imlnlsterlng
-

justice , trying pubIlc of-

fonders.
-

!
. and lmpo&lng penalties.

Each of these magistrates was at-
ended by a small body of men known

;ns l1elors , whose duty It was to make
way for the officers of the law. pre-
serve

-

order, make arrests and lnnIct
punishment on condemned citizens.

Each of these l1ctors carried with
him a bunch of rods , tied together with
'thongs , and having an ax bound to-

ttho outsldo ot It. The thongs wore
used for beheading. Sentences im-

posed
-

by the magistrates were at once
carried out.

'1'heso bundles at rods were known
,as fasces. When the maglstratcs-
pnssed along the thoroughfares the
Jlctors preceded them , bearing the
fasces alor.t , and the assembled clU-

'zena
-

Immediately made way for thorn.
When any disorder -arose nearby ,

the lIctors appeared with the fnsces ,
upon the sight of which quiet was In-

stantly
-

restored. No Roman citizen
ever ventured to question the author-
Ity

-

of this emblem.
When the Romans conquered Brit-

ain
-

the use of the tasces as a symbol
was brought with them , and lIke many
other Roman customs remained with
the British people.

While It was no longer used tor In-

flicting
-

punishment It continued to be
used as a symbol by the 'early ngUsh
magistrates , and when ani officer ap-

peared
-

carrying the fasces his au-

thority
-

was hmnedlately accepted by-

all. . It was , In cffect , his badge of of-
,fice-

.'fho
.

English form of L. , fasces was
slightly changed In that the ax was

. placed inside of the bundle of rods ,

with hlade protruding from the top.
The great councils of the early Sax-

o
-

s gradually developed Into one gen-
eral

-

body , which In the fourteenth
century became known as the house

, of commons. In all these curlIer
, councils th9 , USe of the fasces wns con-

tinued
-

, but It then came to , be Imown-
ns

, the macer whIch has remained as
the emoblem of leglslutlve authority
In that body down to the prcsent ay.

The house of representatives of the
_United States was modeled closely
after the house of commons by the
framers of our constitution and the
usage of the mace was borrowed from
the English custom.

The first mace adopted by the
house was destroyed by fire when the
'Br1t1sh burned the capitol In 1814.
From 1814 until 1842 a mace of paint-
ed

-

wood did servlco , but In the lat-
tel'

-

)'ear the present mace was made ,

after the model at the original one-
.It

.

Is about three teot In height and
consists of a bundle of ebony rods ,

bound together with a band of silver ,

after the fashion of the fascos. From
the center of thl bundle of rods pro-
trudes

-

a silver stem , on which Is a
! ! Ilver globe four or 1tve Inches In di-

ameter.
-

. This globe Is an eagle of
solid sllvor with outspread wings.

This mace Is tllO emblem at author-
Ity

-

In the house , and 'Nhen , as some.
times happens , that body becomes
unruly and seems quite beyond the
speaker's control , the sergeant-at-
arms appears , aud , Uftlug the mace
from the pedestal , bears It up and
down the aisle of the hall. Instantly
every member slnls Into his scat , or-
der

-
Is restored at once , and absolute

silence provalls. Any members who
disregards the mnco Is In "contempt ,"
and is liable to censure or oven expul-
sion.

-

.

Rests In Life's Melody.
Ruskin has said : "Thoro Is no mu-

jlc
-

In rest , but there is the making of
music In It. " In our whole Ufo melody ,

o music Is broken off here and there-
by "rests ," and we fooUshly think wo
have come to the end pf tI10 time.
God sends a time of forced leisure ,

alckness , disappointed plans , frus-
.tratod

.

efforts and sudden pauses In
the choral hymn of our lives , and we
lament that our vdtceR must be silent
and our part missing In the music
which goes UI) to the ear at the crea.-
tor.

.

. See 111m beat the time with un.
:varying count , and catch up the next
note as If no brealdng place had cornu-

etween. . Not wlthout design does
Oed wrlto the music of our lives. flu
It ours to learn the tune and not hu
dismayed by the "rests." They are no1-

to bo omitted. It wo look up God
wlIl beat. the tlmo tor us-

.Diplomacy.

.

.
A coIlector stepped Into an office

',md , Booing the debtor talking to [
number of lady friends , waltod till hI-

ad lelsuro. Whereullon the dobtel
turned to the collector with a verJ
pleasant manner and said :

"I w1l1 lend you this donar to.day-
pomo again when you are hard up ,'

fnd ho sm110d ono at those smlloo Ula
track a looking clnsB. _ ' .

.

GATEWAY OF ANCIEN' " CHINA.

Old Mud Fort With Heaps of Small
Stonco for Use of Defenders-

.Chla.yu.Iuan

.

: has for centuries been
the BllOt where merchants, as well 10-

1.8ombassles from the West , have be n-

torced to await the } lermls810n of the
mighty emperors ot CathM' before on-

terlng
-

ChIna. As such , and from Its
remote sltuatlon-remcte , that Is , so
far as Europeans are concernod-thls
frontier post has long enjoyed a halo
of romance In Chlneso oycs. In real-
Ity

-

It Is a mud brick fort , tar Inferior
to such places as are to bo seen at
Lahore and other Indian cantonments
long ago glvon up , except as mero-
quarters.

-

.

The walls at Chla.yu.Kuan enclose
an area Homo 120 to 160 yards square.-
On

.

the north and south sides these
are double the outer , being '20 foot
high and four to six feet thlcl. . East
and west there are double gates of-

soUd aspect , and the Inner wlln Is 35
(0 40 feet high all around. From out-
sldo

-

the fort has , to the Oriental eye ,

an Imposing appearance , which the In-

side
-

docs Its best to atone tor. Hero
Is to be seen a collection of dirty
mud hovels , with one official resldenco-
of the poorest Idnd. Along the wall
runs a narrow pam pet , som !) tour
feet from the summit , but, owing to
Its height , unapproachable tram holow ,
except In two or three places.

From the 110lnt of view at modern
defense the whole position Is pltlablo.
Guns there are none , the garrison
consists of a half score withered old
men of the usual Chinese type and
these are the proud poss ssors of
wooden jlngnlls. Hav.lng said so much
It might seem that the worst has been
told , but this Is not so. With no In-

tontlon
-

to hurt the feeUngs of the
trust )" garrison to whos charge is
committed the most udvanced outpost
their mighty empire Possesses It must
be added that 111l0s of small stones
are heaped at Intervals along the
pn.rnpet wall. With these It may bo
presumed that the defenders will be
called upon some day to meet a foe
advancing from

-

the northwest.

The G. P's.-

A
.

physician's wife W s complaining
of the annoyances she suffers in tho.
Interests of her young husband's prac-

tice."When
I married the doctor , " she-

said , "his abbrevIation of g. 11. amused
me , but In two cases at least I soon
found that It meant 11'101'0 than a grate ,

ful patient. One woman whom he
asked me.to. be nice to because she
was a g. p. has borrowed my clothes
more or less for fOUl' year!! i the other
has a lIttle girl born just a. day later
than our Marjorie , and she uses the
coincidence as u reason fol' borrowing
all poor 1\Iarjorlo's things. I've been
Rsled to lend the child's clothes , her

la .thlngs , her perambulator, and
o\'en the services oc' the nUl'se. Now
both t1 ese women are popular In dif-

ferent
-

little cliques and hiwe brought
the doctor a patient or two. So If I
were to speak my mind out It would
mean perha)18) a Joss. They Imow they
have me at their mercy , so until our
practlco Is very much larger I must
grin and benr It. 1\Iy only consolation
Is In saying that g. p. means , In tholr
case , graft patient. "

Spitzbergen.
For the first time I learned , from an

eyewitness , something about Spitzber-
gen , that desert Arctic Island , 500
miles north of the North Cape of Nor-
way

-

and within 700 miles of the north
pole ; a frost.dcsolated land , where the
grass grows longer than the trees ,

and hugo glaciers In tbe lce.brldged
valleys amid the jagged mountains
move majestically down Jnto the sea ,
until mighty Icebergs , a monstrous
birth , break off and rise to the surface
amid thunderous reports-once the
only sound that broke the profound
silence of those awful solitudes-

.Spitzbergen
.

Is the only spot of earth
that Is positively known as No Man'a-
Landi It Is ttJe possession of no coun.
try , and has nothing oven resembling
a specified government. The lJland-
secms

!

l1Ioly to remain No Man's Land ,

though It Is said that an effort has
been made by Norway to establish
some sort of protectorate over It.-
National Magnzlne.-

An

.

Urban Cinderella.
The teacher had been reading

story of Cinderella. to her class of
youngsters and was now going over
the story again W1Ul them to fix It In
their minds. Among other quostlons
which sbo asked them was why It was
necessary tor Clndorella to leave every
night early enough to be home by 12-

o'cloek. .

From various members at the class
she ellcltod most ot the reallons whlcll
are Impllod In the story untll finally
all remained silent-

."Isn't
.

there any other reason 1" shc-
asked. . "Can't any of you think of an.
other ?!'

Up shot Larry's soiled chubby paw ,

In trnntlc CagerneSS to Indlcato his
knowledge-

."That's
.

seed , Lnrry. What Is the
reason 1"-

"Sho hnd to ket <Jh the last car ,"

plped'Lar y.-l\Iontral! IIerald.-

Go

.

Slow Young Men.
Nicholas Murray Butler , president 01

Columbia , advises students against de-
cldlng upon a vocation too soon. Ac-
cording to Dr. Butler , a. man shou ) (

not go to college with any settleI''

, conv ctlons as to what he Is to do. Dr-

nutler holds that college Is tlle piaCI-

to mal< o such a doclslon. The oppor-

tunitles there are so many and arlol
that , according to the preSident , evorJ
man ought -to find something to lul

. him. He ImpItes that by the end 0
, his senior yel\r a man ought to havt

acquired enouah Im'owled o to enablt
him to determine his [Icht vocatioL

.

.
I

THEIR GLORY BRIEF. -
)

HUMILIATING FATE OF MANY OF
THE RACING YACHTS.

Puritan GoeR to the Junk Dealer-The
Pioneer America , First Winner of

the Cup , Stili Afloat.-Of the famous big yachts which
have been built to d fend the Ameri-
ca's

-

cup , some hnve gone to the scrap
heap and nothing Is loft of them but
the hu11 , some are used as party
boats ; sarno have a brush with their
I3lster yachts now and then , and some
are Jald up at piers , dismantled , out
of commission and useless. The ac-

tive
-

life 'of the defenders of the Amer-
Ica's

-

cup Is not long , but their old age
seems eTerlastlng , and they will all
seem comparatlvoly young as Jong as
the tamous cItpper schooner , the pion-
eer

-

, Amorlca , swings to the tide at
the Chelsea bridge , noston , still the
admiration at all who Jook at her.
Fittingly enough , 11er history since
she won the cup , In 1851 , has been
moro stirring than that of her sls-
tors.

-

.

Every challenge tor the famous cup
which she won and brought to this
country but revives the story of the
famous yacht. When the n ws.of. the
victory of the Amorlca reached this
country , about two weeks after the
event , a celebration was In progress at
the state house which marked the
oponlng of railway communication be-

tween
-

the United States and the Can-
adian

-

provinces , and Daniel Webster
wns addressing a largo audlenco in
the house of ropresentatlves. He-
brolO off In his speech to announce
the victory , and said : "Llko Jupiter
among the gods , America Is first , and
there Is no second. "

The' America had a checkered ca-
reer

-

after sal11ng to this country , and
came very near being destroyed. She
was sold In the same year in which
she won the cup to Lord John de ll1a.
qulere , an officer In the Indian army.-
He

.

sold her a couple of yenrs later'-
to Lord Templeton , who laid her up-

at Cowes In 1854 , where she remaIned
untll 1859. When hauled out that
year It was tound that dry rot had set
In , and she would have fallen apart
and ended her career then , but the
owner ot tbe Northfieet yard , where
she was halled out , bought her.-

To
.

preserve the famous model , he
gave her new frames of oak and teak
and elm planlt1ng. In1860 she was
sold to H. E. Decle , who named her
CamllIa. In AprtI , 1861 , she was pur-
cliased

-

by a man at Savannah and
fitted out as a dispatch boat and
blockade runner for the confederacy
and named the 1Iemphls.

She was put up at auction In ::1,870 ,

and Gen. Benjamin F. Butler bought
her through a frIend , Col. Jonas H.
French , for 5000. She Is still In the.
family , being owned by a grandson of
,

. ,- - -

TREASURY ATDELPHl 1'
ANCIENT BUILDING BEING RE-

STORED
-

BY THE FRENCH-

.Wal

.

Built by the Athenians Out of
the Spoils of the Famous
.. Battle of Mara-

thon.
- .

.

The French are engaged In restoring
the ancient treasury of the Athenians
at Delphi which Pausanlns , tbe Greel.
traveler , declares was ImtIt out of th
spoils of the battle of Marathon. The
precincts of the temple ot Apollo at
Delphi , the great thenter and the
stadIum , were excavated by French
archaeologists In 18D2.1807 , and the
French school at. Athens hnd Imbllshed
some splendid plates of the results.
Ono of the most Interesting of the dls-

coverlos
-

was the Identical treasury of
the Athenians of which Pausnnlas
speaks , and the site of the Portico , not
far from It.-

Mr.
.

. J. G. Frazer , in his edition of-

Pausanlas , has the fol1owlng Interest-
Ing

-

remarks upon that building , which ,

, ns our picture shows , Is now being re-
, erected by the French :

"The remains of this treasury were
excavated by the French In-1893 and
1894. The building , about 32 feet 10

Inches long from east to west , by 19

feet 8 Inches broad from north to
south , occupied a terrace hlghor up
than the Slcynlan and Slphnlan treas-
urlcs

-

on the north side of the Sacred
wny. Apparently the edlfico ( the
treasury of the Athenians ) was over-

thrown
-

by an earthquale and crushed
by the weight of materIals which rolled
down on It from the temple abovo. But-

.tbe foundations exist , and the archltec-
turaJ

-

members and sculptured decora-
lions have been found almost entire.
Some of the Ilrchltectural pieces re-

tain
-

vivid traces of color. With the
excoptlon of a single step , which Is
made of reddish limestone , the whole
odlfice Is constructed of Pentollc or-

Parlan marble In the most exact and

ETHICS OF THE PROFESSION.-
"Well , slr1" said the great lawyer.
The visitor sl1oko tremulously.-
"I

.

am a defaulter ,
" ho said. "and I

) want YOI1 to defend me."
"Certainly I wlIl defend you , my

frIend ," ho murmured , klntUy. "And
how many hundred thousand did you

"
say"Hundl'ed thousand ! " the client In-

terrupted
-

, "Oh , sir, don't thlnle me
worse than I am. It Is only $260 In all ,. U\ou&hUess embezzlement , and I ex-

..

-

,
,

Gen. nutlor , Dutler Ames of Lowell. .
.

For many years Gen. nutler ra ed'li i
and cruised In her and she was al-

ways
-

pointed to with prldo on tllO an-

nual
-

cruises of the New York Yacht '

club as "The Old America. " Paul
.

Butler had her commission after his
..

tather'n death , ns did also Dutlor
Ames , her present owner. "

At Saugus , near the bridges , Is the "

famous old sloop 1\l1achlof , which de-

fended
- '

the cup In 1881 against the :

.
,

Canadian c11allonger Atalanta. The .:.

Mischief was the second metal boat ::
I

built In this country and the first of '
. '

the kind to defend the cup. Sl1e wa" ''I
::

,

made of Iron from designs by A. Cary
.# . '

!

Smith of N w York and was con-
structed nt WtImlngton , Del. Her I
owner , a member at the Now York -
Yacht club , was an EngItshman , J. R.
Rusk. . Ho 'Was not a naturnIlzed cUI. 'j

zen , but this was not thought a b'ar '

to having Mlschlof defend the cup _

She was the first scientifically design.-

ed
-

. yacht emplo'ed In cup dofe e!
.. . -

/
,

. , \- i.l:

" i
. .

...

.' - ' -

I

!
,
,

Model of the AmerIca , Built In 1851. j

the others hnvlng been "rule ot-

thumb" built mo els cut tram wood.
She proved too fast for tI10 Atalanta
and t.1 o race was a regular proces- _

. -
This sarno old sloop , to.day as

stanch as over , can be seen almost . .

any afterno n ofl Marblehoad In sum' .
.. .mer. She Is used as a party boat. "

Once In a while she enters a regatta
ot the Eastern Yacht club. She is a -
handsome sloop even to.dny , with her
plumb stem and V.shaped stern-

.'fhe
.

late Edward nurgess designed
the Puritan , Mayfiower and Volunteer , _ ' ' ..
the sloops which d fended the cup . , f-

successfuIly In 1885 , 1886. and 1887
The Puritan , the first of the trIo , was
the first outsldo ballasted American
defender , a radical departure for her .time. She was sold after the racing
and changed hands several times un. .

Ul she was bought b ' C. H. W. FaHer.-
wbo

/ .

a couple.of. )'ears ago.put her up-

at auction.
She ,,'as bought by junle firm for

5.000 , hardly moro than her lead , fit-

tings
-

\lnd equjpment , aside. from the
hull , were woril ! .

.' ;

'
exquisite style of architecture. Ot the '
Identity of the building there can be-

no doubt , for , engraved on the waIls
are Athenian decree. , In which men-
tion

-

Is made of the 'treasury of the
city' and the 'house of the Athenians. '
Moreover , remains of the dedicatory
Inscription cnn stili be read on one of
the steps , Including the words 'AtltO-

.nlans.

.

. . . . Marathon :' '' This In-

.scrIption.
.

. mutilated as it Is , suffices to
confirm Pausanlas' statement that the
treasur )' was built out. of the spoils of
the battle of Marathon. The walls of .
the building , Mr. Frazer goes.on to
say , as high up as the archltrnv s ,
were co..ered with Inscriptions , most-
ly

- .

Attic or relating to Athenians. By
comparing the Inscriptions it has been ' ;:

{ ;
'

,

tound possible to dotermlne the order , : 1
:

'

at the courses or masonry ; In tbls way ' 'lJ:'

the antae have been restored from t p
.

. >
,
:, .

to bottom , and gl..e the height of the , .
;,

re-

difIce. . . :::. ..

A frlezc at trlglypl1s and sculptured . : (
D1otopes extended round all four sides - '

at the building. The metol1es , 30 In .
.' .number. have been found almost en-

tire.
-

. The metopes are sculptured with
the battles ot the gods and the gIants ,
and the deeds of Hercules and Theseu3.!
The French archaeologist HomoUe ,
who' was the director of the excava-
tlons

- ' , ,'
, says : "I Imow no monuments

among the works of the beginning of
the fifth century n. C. of which the
execution Is moro sharl1 , deltcate and
elegant. 'rho sculptures have t o
same qualities of grace and precision.
The arcbalc severity Is ten111ered by-

a softness of modelling rare In works
01 tbls date , and by 11. certain rlchness

,

that both surprises and ':Iharms us. "

M. Homollo assigns the date of this
treasury , which after long centuries
Is now again rising on tllO sncred rock .

'

,
.

at Delvhl , to between 490 and 480 ''B.
_ ,

C. . -'

. '

WllenIt rains we all get wet. Tl e.
Mexican way of saying "l\Usfortune.s\ ..

"

r .
I

never como singly. "

, .
peet to pay back every penny bofor I ,

die. " ,
"Oeorgo ," he said to the ol 1ce boy ,

"show this dishonest rascal out." " .

May Be 60.
- Mr. Stubb ( roadlng.Down) south '
Ulere Is a banl ( that lns' a woman . :

teller. .
Mrs. Stubb ( Innocently-A) woman . ,

teller ? I wonder whnt she tolls , Jolm 1 .

Mr. Stubb-Well , If she's , I1Ie tbo )'-Jrest of her sex I guess she tells overy-
tbln

- .
aho knows.-Cblcago D lly News.

.


